fungicides, however, penetrate the plant and are selectively toxic to processes unique to fungi. This selectivity is so specific that among the hundreds of different fungi attacking plants, only certain taxonomic groups of fungi are sensitive to each particular systemic fungicide ( Table  1) .
Selectivity of Systemics
Fungicides of similar chemical structure are toxic to similar types of fungal organisms (Table 1) . Obviously, as any farmer knows, a particular crop is not plagued by only mildew, rust, orany other single disease. Researchers and industry have been busy combining fungicides to control pathogens in a particular crop. For example, Ridomil, a new systemic fungicide, looks very effective against late blight of potato caused by Phytophthora. However, a farmer must also use mancozeb or some other fungicide for early blight caused by. Alternaria solani, because Ridomil is selectively toxic to Phytophthora. The particular niche for each new systemic in a combination is being developed for each crop and often each geographical region.
A systemic fungicide appears to be selective because it is toxic to only a single site within the fungus. This can cause problems, since a single change in the fungus can result in resistance to the fungicide. The threat of resistance can be reduced, however, by using different systemic fungicides in combination or alternately in a pest management program.
Use on Seed
Seed treatments have always been the most economical use of fungicides in preventing plant diseases in many crops. Protective fungicides, such as captan and thiram, control surfaceborne pathogens and, to a limited extent, protect germinating seedlings from soilborne pathogens. The advent of systemic fungicides has dramatically improved this picture: 1) Systemics offer control against pathogens within the seed as well as those on the surface; 2) the systemic is taken into the germinating seed and moves in an upward direction, protecting the seedling during development as well as after emergence; and 3) much less fungicide is required with systemics than with protectants.
Loose smut of cereals is an excellent example of an internal seedborne disease controlled by systemic fungicides. Bunt, which is borne by soil and on the seed surface, was effectively controlled by general protectants, such as hexachlorobenzene and organic mercuries. smut organisms, which are carried in the embryo of the seed; furthermore, they were environmentally undesirable and were phased out. Von Schmeling and Kulka (7) introduced the systemic carboxin to control loose smut of barley caused by Ustilago nuda. Carboxin is now the most widely used seed-treatment fungicide for small grains in Canada.
Benzimidazole systemic fungicides also provide effective seed treatment. In 1978, white beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) in Ontario were threatened by a new delta race of the anthracnose fungus Colletotrichum lindemuthianum. Maude and Kyle in England (4) had previously reported that seed treatments with benomyl would control seed-borne anthracnose. Research in Ontario during 1977-1978 showed excellent control of seedborne anthracnose with a benomyl or thiophanate-methyl seed treatment in combination with captan (to reduce seed decay) and diazinon (for seed corn maggot control). In 1978, experimental labels were granted in Canada for this combination and seed was treated for over 40,000 hectares. A protectant fungicide would never have succeeded.
The control of onion smut shows how less fungicide may be required by systemics than by protectants. The pathogen Urocystiscepulae is common in cool muck soils and invades the first leaf (cotyledon) as it grows upward to the soil surface. In Canada, the protectant fungicide thiram may be applied as a soil granule at 2.2 kg a.i. ha-' plus 0.8 kg a.i. ha -' with seed for a total of 3 kg a.i. ha -'. ProGro (50% thiram and 30% carboxin, a sys-temic) may also be used to control onion smut and is applied as a seed treatment at 0.12 kg a.i. ha . Approximately 96% less fungicide is required with ProGro, which has given consistently good disease control since its registration in 1971.
The postemergence activity of systemic seed treatment against airborne pathogens may have great potential. Rowell (6) first reported excellent postemergence activity with Indar against wheat brown rust (Puccinia recondita). In 1978, seed treatment with triadimefon was reported to give up to 100% control of yellow rust of winter wheat at the boot stage in Washington (5); triadimefon is already registered for use in Europe. Ethirimol has shown excellent potential as a seed treatment for the control of powdery mildew of cereals in Europe (3).
Combining two or more fungicides can provide broader, more complete control of plant pathogenic fungi. Combined Sisthane and carboxin is a very effective barley seed treatment (Fig. 1) . Sisthane gives excellent control of seedling blight caused by Bipolaris sorokiniana and some control of loose smut, while carboxin gives excellent control of loose smut and slight control of seedling blight. Another combination treatment of cereal seed, now being tested in Europe, includes 1) mephfuroxam, a more fungitoxic analog of carboxin, for smut control; 2) thiabendazole for Fusarium control; and 3) Ridomil for Pythium control. Numerous other combinations of systemics are being tested for control of several different diseases. In some cases, broad-spectrum protectants, such as thiram, are also added.
Application to Soil
The fate of systemic fungicides in soil is not different from that of protective fungicides; both are subject to inactivation by adsorption and degradation. Until now, therefore, application of systemic fungicides to soil has been limited primarily to use in greenhouses, where soil drenches are successfully used with benomyl and thiabendazole to control Verticillium and Fusarium wilts of tomatoes and black root rot of cucumbers caused by Phomopsis sclerotioides (2) . Soil drenches with dimethirimol, benomyl, or carbendazim show potential for control of such airborne diseases as powdery mildew of cucumber caused by Sphaerotheca fuliginea.
In-furrow sprays and granular formulations are applied at planting to be in the proximity of the developing roots. This form of application is outstanding for recently developed systemic compounds, such as Aliette, Ridomil, and prothiocarb, that are active against Pythium, Phytophthora, and fungi causing downy mildew. Ridomil as a 5% granular applied at 0.5 kg a.i. ha gives excellent control of Phytophthora root rot of soybean (R.
Pitblado, personal communication).
Soil injection of systemic fungicides can be used against numerous diseases of perennials but is still an uncommon practice. Incorporation into seedbeds and into seed blocks for transplants also looks promising for some Oomycete fungicides against Pythium damping-off in vegetables and downy mildew of lettuce caused by Bremia lactucae.
Root dips of transplants in solutions of
Aliette controls red stele of strawberry caused by Phytophthora fragariae (8) .
The addition of systemic fungicides to irrigation systems can save time and equipment, especially via trickle irrigation distribution, which allows accurate regulation of time and space. In Japan, the fungicide IBP is applied as granules to irrigation water to control rice blast caused by Pyricularia oryzae (9) ; because the active ingredient is only moderately soluble in water (500 yg/ml), the granules persist for up to 3 wk.
Much has yet to be done to find the right formulations and application methods to avoid phytotoxicity and adsorption to soil and to give long enough action for the desired control while not being overly persistent in the environment. The new Oomycete fungicides are a step in the right direction; they are very soluble in water, readily taken up by the roots, and effective in low concentrations.
Application by Follar Spray
Uptake of systemic fungicides applied as foliar sprays by the cuticle of plants is seriously limited. The outer surface waxes protect plants from excessive desiccation and, conversely, make it difficult for fungicides dissolved in water to enter leaves. In addition, the high surface tension of aqueous sprays prevents systemics from entering stomata. The cuticle on the underside of leaves is easier to penetrate, but sprays are usually applied to the upper surface. Most systemics are relatively insoluble in water, and if applied as wettable powders (WP), as protectants are, they remain as a suspension on the leaf surface, unable to traverse the cuticular barrier. The fungicide must dissolve in the spray droplet and diffuse into the cuticle, all before the droplet dries on the leaf surface. Once the droplet has dried, very little further uptake occurs.
To improve cuticular uptake, the pesticide industry has switched to formulations that are either emulsifiable concentrates (ECs) or oil emulsions. In 1967, before systemics, 6.5% of the fungicides reported in the APS Fungicide-Nematicide Report were formulated as ECs. In 1977, with many systemics in use, the number of EC formulations reported had increased to 28.7%. Systemics formulated as ECs give better disease control, probably because the fungicides are soluble in the organic phase of the EC and can rapidly partition into the water of a spray droplet and then into the waxy cuticle. Even with this improved uptake, however, only about 5% of a systemic applied to leaves enters the plant, with most remaining on the leaf surface and acting as a protectant.
Addition of 1% spray oil has also been used to enhance uptake. The oil possibly "solubilizes" the cuticle by being miscible with the waxes or cutin. Because uptake is increased, less fungicide is required. In Canada, for example, benomyl as a WP is applied to apples for scab control at 0.28 kg a.i. ha -' with oil and at 0.63 kg a.i. ha -1 without oil. Usually, most of a chemical sprayed on a crop is deposited on the upper surface of the leaves, and pathogenic fungi growing on the lower surface, such as downy mildew, are poorly controlled. Systemic fungicides, however, can move translaminarily, being taken up on one side of the leaf and translocated to the other. Another advantage of systemic over protective fungicides is a curative postinfection action. By entering the plant tissue, a systemic fungicide can eradicate pathogens shortly after infection. Because the need for constantly protecting the foliage is avoided, less fungicide is used, minimizing stress on the environment. Another advantage of systemic fungicides is compensation for poor coverage because of redistribution within the plant.
The incidence of downy mildew of lettuce caused by B. lactucae in Ontario, Canada, at harvest time after a spray program with protective and systemic fungicides is shown in Fig. 2 . The protectants zineb and chlorothalonil were sprayed weekly and gave poor control. The systemic Ridomil was applied biweekly and gave much better control, with about 92% less fungicide being used. The need for less systemics than protectants can be observed in numerous spray programs. For instance, in Ontario, the recommen- . In the near future, we expect some systemic fungicides will become available that are also translocated downward in the plant. The results of Zentmyer (9), who was able to control root rot of avocado caused by Phytophthora cinnamomi with foliar applications of Aliette and Ridomil, are a hopeful indication that we are entering a new era in disease control with downward-moving systemic fungicides.
Summary
The number of systemics has increased during the last decade to compriseapproximately one-third of the total fungicides in use. The systemics are much more selective than the protectants in the spectrum of diseases controlled. Because of selective toxicity to distinct fungal groups and development of resistant fungal strains, a serious look at fungicide combinations and management programs is required. Both the amount of fungicide needed and the frequency of application are markedly reduced with systemics compared with protectants. Formulations have also changed from WPs to ECs to improve cuticular uptake of systemic fungicides. Current systemics are transported upward in plants. The development of fungicides that move downward from a foliar application to control root pathogens is just beginning and requires further investigation. 
Diseases of Shade Trees
To obtain examination copies of Diseases of Shade Trees, please write to the sales department: Academic Press, Inc., 111 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10003. Requests must include your position, course of instruction and enrollment. By TERRY A. TATTAR This volume is probably the only text available dealing exclusively with the diseases of shade and ornamental trees. It is designed primarily for introductory students in tree care but also contains considerable information for professionals and will be extremely useful to arboriculturalists, horticulturalists, forest pathologists, and workers in forest management and urban forestry. The text is divided into two major sections covering infectious and noninfectious diseases. A third section includes chapters on diagnosis, living hazard-trees, and non-pathogenic conditions often mistaken for diseases. Emphasis is placed on important noninfectious diseases such as those resulting from environmental stress and people-pressure as well as on the major infectious diseases. 
Ultrastructure of Rust Fungi
By LARRY J. LITTLEFIELD and MICHELE C. HEATH The authors synthesize current knowledge of rust ultrastructure and host-parasite relations by critically analyzing the vast body of descriptive and experimental information resulting from electron microscopy studies made during the past 25 years. This practical reference work emphasizes the dynamics of growth and differentiation and includes much unpublished material from the authors' own research. It contains more than 300 scanning and transmission electron micrographs plus numerous diagrams which summarize developmental processes. 1979, 296 pp., $38.00 ISBN: 0-12-452650-0 Plant Pathology SECOND EDITION By GEORGE N. AGRIOS This authoritative work combines the most up-to-date coverage of plant diseases with an extensive collection of illustrations depicting disease cycles, concepts of plant pathology, pathogens, and symptoms. Practical aspects of diagnosis and control are considered, as well as the basic principles of plant pathology, including biochemical occurrences during infection, defense reactions, epidemiology, and genetic aspects. New to this second edition are separate chapters on mycoplasmalike organisms, rickettsialike bacteria, viroids, and protozoa. 
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